EXECUTIVE ORDER
D A T E : J u l y1 3 , 2 0 0 6
TO: AII Members
RE: New Directive630.15Footpursuits
630.15FOOT PURSUITS
Index: Title;
Refer: ORS 131.615Stoppihgof Persons
.
DIR 600.00 Use of Airqaft
DIR 630.05 VehiclePursuits
DIR 720.00 SpecialEmergencyReactionTeamand
HostageNegotiations

POLrcY(630.1s)
The Bureauhasthe duty andresponsibilityto pursueand
apprehendoffenders.Foot ptusuitsmust be conductedin sucha
way so as to minimize the risks to sworn membersand citizens.

PROCEDURD
(630.rs)
Foot Pursuits in General
Foot pursuitsare inherentlydangerouspolice actions.It is thd
policy of the Bureauthat the safetyof swornmembersand the
public shall be the overriding considerationin deterrniningwhether
a foot pursuit will be initiated or continued.Foot pursuitsoccur in
a wide variety of circumstances.Therefore,this policy is intended
as a generalguidelinefor swornmemberswhen decidingif such
pursuitsare warrantedand how they shouldbe conducted.
Directive SpecificDefinitions (630.f5)
Foot pursuit: A pursuit on foot by a swornmember(s)where
visualcontactis maintained,andthe suspectis readily capableof
beingapprehendedby the pursuingsworn member(s).
a. A foot pursuit shouldend when the swornmember(s)loses
visual contactwith the suspectfor more thana brief period
of time (i -2 seconds),anda tacticalapprehensionshould
begin.

b. Swornmemberscan re-engagein a foot pursuitwhen
he/sheregainsvisual contactof the suspectand the suspect
is readilycapableof beingapprehended.
Tactical apprehension
strategiesfbr the searchand apprehension
of the suspectcouldbe accomplished
by:
a. Swom memberfollows and maintainsconstantvisual
contactwhile waiting for additionalresourcesfor
apprehension.
b. Perimetersearch.
c. Blocksearch.
d. Cover/contactsearch.
e. K9 track.
f. Air SupportUnit.
g. Activationof SERT.
Deciding TVhetherto Pursue (630.15)
A swornmemberhasthe authorityto stopany personreasonably
suspectedof havingcommittedor is aboutto commit a crime,
violation or traffic violation. While it is the swom memberwho
initiates the stop,it is the suspectwho initiatesthe foot pursuitby
fleeing. The decisionto pursueshouldbe madewith an awareness
of the degreeof risk to which the swornmemberexposes
himselflherself andothers.
No swom membershall be criticized for decidingagainst
initiating, discontinuinghis/herinvolvementin or terminatinga
foot pursuit.
Foot pursuitsandtactical apprehensions
presentcertaininherent
risks, yet both arean importantlaw enforcementtool. The
principlesoutlinedbeiow shouldbe considered
w'heninitiating,
continuingor terminatinga foot pursuitor tacticalapprehension.
Factors to ConsiderWhen Initiating/Continuing a Foot Pursuit
(630.1s)
a. Whetherthe suspectis believedto be or known to be
armed.
b. Suspect's
behaviors:
i. Looking back may be an indicationthe suspectis
targetingor "sizing up" a pursuingswornmember.

2. Changein strideor paceor efforts to draw a sworn
memberin or allow a sworn memberto closemay
indicatethe suspectis preparingfor an attack.
3. Handand shouldermovemcntis an indicatorthe suspect
may be reachinginto the waistbandor otherthreatareas.
4. Holdingan areaofclothingto keepa weaponfrom
falling out.
c. Conditions:
1. Locations:
a) Residential.
b) Commercial.
c) Roadways.
d) Schools.
e) Woodedor isolatedareas.
2. Environmentalfactors:Weatheror darkness.
3. Communications.
4. Availability andproximity of coverrinits.
d. Slvornmember'scharacteristics:
L Physicalconditioningand abilities.
2. Familiaritywith the area.
Sworn Member Responsibilities(630.15)
a. Oncethe foot pursuit hasbeeninitiated,the pursuingsworn
membershouldnotify BOEC and attemptto broadcastthe
fbilowing information:
l. The suspect'sdirectionof travel.
2. Whetherthe suspectis armed,if known.
3. Numberof fleeingsuspects.
4. The reasonfor the pursuit.
5. If known,the identificationof the suspect,or a physical
description,
b. Generally,the pursuingsworn membershouldnot aftempt
to overtakethe fleeing suspectbut keepthe suspectin sight
until sufficientcoveris availableto takehirn/herinto
custody.The following are techniquesto consider:
1. Followingaadmaintaininga safedistance.
2. Parallelingthe suspect.
3. Cover/contactpursuits(two sworn members).

u.

4. Foliowinga differentroutethanthe suspect(i.e.,wide
comers).
5. Usingavailablecover(i.e.,parkedcars).
The primary sworn membershouldattemptto immediateiy
coordinatewith secondarysworn membersto establisha
perimeterin the areato containthe suspect.Secondary
swom membersmay assistwith the coordinationif the
primary sworn memberis unableto do so,
Completeall appiicablereportsneededto documentthe
incident.

Foot Pursuit Restrictions(630.t5)
a. The pursuingsworn member,if appropriate,will attempt
tacticalapprehensionstrategies.Swom memberswill not
engagein or continuein a foot prusuit wheninstructednot
to by a supervisor,Sworn membersshouldnot engagein or
continuefoot pursuitsin the following circumstances:
1. Armed suspectsi;aless,in extremecircumstances,
no
otheralternativestrategyis feasibleanda delay in the
apprehension
of the suspectwould presenta threat of
deathor seriousphysicalinjury to others.
2. Inthe eventthat a suspectentersa building,structure,
woodedareaor otherwiseisolatedareaswornmembersunlessin extremecircumstances,
will not pursue
suspectsinto theseareaswithout sufficientcover
present.
3. If the sworn memberbelievesthat the dangerto the
pursuingswom memberor the public outweighsthe
necessit;v
ibr inimediateappiehension.
4. If he swom memberis disarmed.
5. If the swornmemberlosescontactwith BOECand no
otherrneansof communicationexists.
6. If the swornmemberlosesvisualoontactof the
suspect(s)
for more thana brief periodof time (i-2
secorrds).
7. The swom memberis not familiar with andis unableto
communicatethe direction of travel or locationsufficient
enoughfor other sworn membersto assist.
8. The swornmemberis unsureof hislherlocation.

RESPONSIBILITY,
ACCOUNTABILITY,
ANDCONTROL
(630.1s)
SupervisorResponsibilities
a. Respondto the locationand continuallymanagethe
pursuit.
b. Ensurethe perimeteris set up appropriately.
c. Considerthe tacticalapprehension
strategies.
d. Terminatepursuitsthat arenot in compliancewith this
policy.
e. Followingeachincident,debriefwith the swommembers
involvedald, if feasible,his/hershifts.
Training Responsibiliries(630.15)
The Training Division rvill ensruerecruit swom membersreceive
training in the AdvancedAcademyon foot pursuitpolicy and
techniques.Follow-up training will occur,as needed,andderivered
by debriefings,Tips andTechniques,ro11call training and inservicetraining.
RU Lanager Responsibitities(630.f5)
RU managerswill requireall supervisorsto review anddebrief
foot pursuitswith all swom membersinvolvedand,if feasible,
his,&ershifts.
FOR MORE iNFORMATION:
PleasecontactPlanningand Supportat 503-823-0014
ROSANNEM. SIZER
Chiefof Police
RMS/ed

